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MADRAS, OREGON

HOOD & STANTON
aivn

Your Orders Prompt Attention

Transient Stock Given Best Of Feed And Care

Pastime Pool Hall MADRAS

OREGON

Tucker & Culp, Proprietors

Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery
Smokers' Articles, News Stand
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CENTRAL !

ARTESIAN AND SURFACE WELLS

GUARANTEED

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

INQUIRE AT PIONEER OFFICE
MADRAS, OREGON

Are You to Build
Bungalows, Mills, Stores, Warehouses,
Schools, Brickyards, Creameries, con-
densers, or any Engineering Project )

OLA T it I, SA
IT WILL PAY YOU TO US

CO.
604 Blake McFall Bldg.

RESTAURANT
Opposite Post OfBoo

Come and see us. If we treat
you right, tell friends;

if not, tell us. o o o o

Tables Reserved for Ladiss

Joe Proprietor
MADRAS. OREGON

OREGON'S POPULAR BEACH RESORT

An ideal retreat for outdoor pastimes of all kinds. Hunting, Fishing,
Boating, Surf Bathing, Riding, Autoing, Dancing and
Roller Skating. Where pretty water agates, moss agates, moonstones,
camelians can be found on the beach. Pure mountain water the
best of food at prices. Fresh fish, clams, crabs and oysters, with
abundance of of all kinds daily.

Camping Grounds Convenient Attractive

with strict sanitary regulations

DEPTH

Planning

MINKltA
CONSULT

GEIJSBEEK
SWfcFfi

Canoeing,

vegetables

and

Round-Tri- p Season Tickets

from all points in Oregon, Idaho on daily. . Call

on any S. P. or C. & E. agent for full particulars as to fares, train

schedules, etc.; also for copy of our illustrated booklet, "Outings in

Oregon," or write to

WM.

madra:
FIRST DOOR SOUTH OF P0ST0FFICE

STABLE

UPLES TSST1

your

and
low

and sale

Full line of team, hack and on hand. spurs,

kept in a first class shop. The we use is the best
Oak Tan. We carry a good line of tents and wagon covers.

Mr. D. H. who has had 25 years of in in this

is at the bench and you will find him and a man of in the
Come and look at our stock; no to show or quote

Boots and shoes All work

Them

OREGON

I

ENGINEERING

NewManngomeut

Lewis,

Low

Washington

Passenger Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

HARNESS

WellDiillingCo.l

OWL

WPORT
YAQUINA BAY

McMURRAY,

SHOP
FRED DAVIS, MANAGER

buggy harness always Whips, robes, blankets,

bits,and everything harness leather California

Williams, experience harness making

Pacific Northwest, courteous ability

harness business. trouble goods prices.

neatly repaired. guaranteed.

Strangers, Kindly Ask Our Old Patrons HovV We Have
Treated

General

i
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EXTRA SESSION OF

620 CONGRESS ENDS

Results of Session Are Far

Short of Program Outlined

at Outsot.

Washington. Tho most- - stronuoun
session of recent years has pnsBcd

Into history. The net results or tho
extra session, in comparison with tho

ambitious program adopted ut tho
outset, were not large.

Catiadlau reciprocity was brought

as near roallty hb tho executive nnd

legislative departments could ndvnnco

It; statehood was ausured for New

Mexico nnd Arizona; campaign pub-

licity legislation was passed in a form
satisfactory to its most nrdent ad

mirers, and provision was made for
nn enlarged Houso of Representatives
based on tho 1910 census.

A Democratic House, tho first since
1S9B, attempted to make into Inwo

the views of Democrats on tariff re-

vision, but executlvo disapproval ren-

dered futile nil their efforts.
All Tariff Bills Vetoed.

Two tariff bills, one materially re-

ducing tho duties on wool nnd woolen
goods of till classes, nnd tho other
p.nclng on the free list articles of
machinery and tools used by farmera
and amended to Include many other
items, were vetoed by President Taft.

Hawley of Oregon nnd Humphrey
of Washington voted to sustain the
president on both measures. Laltorty
of Oregon and French of Idnho, voted
to sustain the president on thu wool
bill, but voted with the Democrats to
pass the free list bill over his veto.
Waahburton and Ln Toilette of Wash-

ington voted to overrldo the veto of
both measures.

A cotton revision bill which carries
as an amendment un iron nnd Bteel
schedule met a similar fate. Tho
House, under the leadership of Rep-

resentative Underwood, of Alabama,
chairman of the ways nnd means
committee, nnd Speaker Clark, en
deavored to pass tho woolen and free
list bills over the veto,-b- ut the noces
sary two-third- s voto could not be
mustered.

Treaties Raise Issue.
Genoral arbitration treaties with

Great Britain nnd Frcnce were" sent
to the Senate by President Taft, but
they received a frigid welcome be
cause tho Upper Houso contended
thnt one provision of the treaties
usurps tho Senate's constitutional
prerogatives.

The resolution relating to popular
election of Senators was amended by
tho Senato and was sent to confer
ence from which it cannot emerge
this session.
New Mexico and Arizona Admitted.

Yielding to the Insistence of Presl
dent Taft that the new constitution
of Arizona should not contain n pro
vision providing for a recall of Judg03,
a new resolution providing for tho nd
mission of Arizona and Now Mexico,
with directions to omit tho Judiciary

.
ictuii jium uh organic law, waB
passed by both houses and will be
signed by President Taft.

The Joint resolution provides for
Arizona's admission with tho. consti-
tution adopted by the convention of
July 20, 1910, and later ratified by the
Arizona voters, upon the "fundamen-
tal condition" that article 8 of tho
constitution relating to tho recall of
public officers shall bo held and con
strued not to apply to Judicial olll-cer- s

and that the Arizona peoplo shall
give their assent to that construction.

Secretary Wilson May Retire.
That Dr. Liberty H. Uailey cf New

York, one of tho leading agriculturists
of tho United States and the man who
was named by President Roosevelt to
head the Country Life Commission, Is
to bo appointed secretary of agricul-
ture to succeed Secrotary Jamoa Wil-
son of Iowa, Is the report which is in
circulation.

That Secrotary Wilson's tenure of
ofilce will bo brief 1b the conviction
that has settled down over Washing-
ton. Tho revelations as to puro food
laws administration In the nnti-Wllo- y

plot and the manner ln which Secro
tary McCabo has dominated the de-
partment so as to bring discredit on
it, seem to make it impossible for tho
president to keep him.

May Not Reprimand Wiley.
Opinion is strong here that Presi-

dent Taft Is wavering in his determi-
nation to reprimand Dr, Harvey W.
Wiley, chief chomlst, and Instead, will
advise Secretary Wilson to get rid of
Solicitor McCabe, his legal adviser,
who curbed tho pure food Bpecmllst.
If this happens, the president will
likely turn tho enforcement of tho
food and drugs act over to Dr. Wiley,

Publicity Dill 8loned by Taft.
President Taft slgnod tho cam-

paign publicity bill. It provides for
eoniplc-t- publicity of campaign expen
dltures by candidates for both tho
Houso and Senato before elections
and limits the amount which may be
spent ln a single campaign to $5000
for a candidate or tho Houso arid
110,000 for a candidate tor th flonato.

COLONEL JOHN E. GILMAN

Colonel John E. Gllmnn, oommand-er-l- n

chief of the G. A. R., which began
Its annual encampment at Rochester,
N. Y., Monday.

Brief News'of tho Week.

Fruits nnd vegetables of many sorts
will be sold ln Chicago by weight in-

stead of by measure After January 1,

1912.
Ten thousand elk from the Jnckson

Hole country are to be shipped to
Colorado und distributed over that
Btatc, tho railroads lmving agreed to
transport the animals free of charge.

The engineers In charge of tho
work of raising the battleship Maine
have decided to suspend tho operation
or exposing and exploring thu hull
until after they clenred away me
wreckage.

Now York state and tho Middle
Weal have a bumper apple crop for
export shipment HiIb year, according
to a bulletin of tho Boston Chamber
of Commerce.

The political campaign ln Canada Is
Increasing In intensity as It pro
grosses, and acarcely a city, town or
hamlet from coast to coast but will

hear the oratory of the plntf&rtn

spenders during the wook, '

Tho curtailment among the New
England cotton and woolen, mills has
.extended to New Bedford, Fltchburg,
Amesburg and Wnkesfleld, where

30,000 and 35,000 operatives
were given two weeks vacation, with
out pay.

News of Noted Persons.

Isaac A. Manning, of Oregon, now
consul to La Quulru, Venezuela, was
nominated ub consul at Barratniuilla,
Colombia.

Miss Ida Conquest, the actress, will-b-

married in October to Rl'ccardo
Bertelll, oldest son of tho Into Ad-

miral Luigi Bortolll, of Genoa, Italy.
OBcar A. Brlndley soared" higher

from the ground at Chicago than nil
aeroplane had ever been before and
set a new world's record, at 11,720
feet.

Partners on tho stago for many
years, ISdward H. Sothern and,Julln
Marlowe, America's foremo3t Shakes,
pearean stnrs, were married in Lon
don recently.

Joy filled the homo of Theoddre
Roosevelt, Jr., in San Francisco, whon
the stork left nn olght-poun- d daugh-
ter as a gift to Mrs. Theodoro Rooso- -

velt, Jr., daughter-in-la- of tho ox- -

president of tho United States.
President Taft, John Hays Ham-mond- ,

James J. Hill and Secretary of
the Interior Walter L. Fisher will be
the principal speakers at tho HtlT an-

nual meeting of the American Mining
Congress, to bo held In Chicago Sep-
tember 2C, 27, 28 und 29.

Crimes and Mishaps
, ii

The body of Mrs. Myrtle Rood Mo
Cullough, tho well-know- n novelist,
was found in her home in Chicago.
Mrs. McCullough took an overdose of
sleeping powders.

Dr. A. W. iMcDavltt. a San Rernar
dino (Cal.) dentist, Is allcgod to have
Immured Miss Jessie MqDanald W.
1G months in a cell-lik- e room aUfjn,
Ing IiIb dental olllces. i

Threo men, alleged to JitiVG "boon
members of the mob which ut Coaf.es-ville- ,

Pa., took ft), yaiK-e-r from a
hospital and burned him tr .iti.have been arroatod charged with

Butteries, alarm clnf.a n,,,i AVnin.,.
Ives hold as exhibits by the prosecu-tlo- n

In the dynom: tn (nnatilmnv anal.
of the McNftmara brothers, will "be
anuwn to uio attorneva n.
fopao, according to nn agroumont
reucneu uy the, attorneys.

The trial of Honrv (!lnv nnnifln fnt
tho alleged murder of his young wifo

-- my 10 wero begun at Richmond,
va., Monday a trial
elucidation, tho prosecution officers
Bay, or as mysterious a crime as tho
South has rocontly luown.
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